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The University of Nebraska
College of Medicine

Offers splen(lid opportunities for medical education.
Unexcelled laboratories, complete in every detail.
Clinical opportunities for each individual student
exceptionally favorable.
New University Hospital for teaching purposes
ready early in 1917.
Two college years are required for admission to
Freshman Class.

For further information address The Dean

University of Nebraska, College of Medicine
42nd and Dewey Avenue

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Laundry Office

3924 Farnam St.

Student.' Tracie Solicited

Up-to-Date, Sanitary Barber Shop
R

A. M . SAUNDERS, Prop.

j Daily, 7 a . m. to 8 p . m.
our• I Sunday, 7:30 a. m. to 12m.

OMAHA'S NEW FIREPROOF

CASTLE

HOTEL

300ROOMS
WITH TOILET $1.00

WITH BATH $1.50

SIXTEENTH AND JONES STREETS

LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs
Choice CANDIES, CJGA.RS and SODAS, Hot or Cold

Corner 40th and Farnam Sts.

Phone Harney 3216

40th and Farnam Auto Express
]. ]. YAGER . P rop.

STUDENTS' TRUNKS A SPECIALTY
Stand at Lathrop•s, Tel. Harney 3216

Residenc e 3 16 So. 42d St .. Tel. Walnut 25-43

N. FINEGOLD
LADIES' TAILOR AND FURRIER
109 N o rth 40th Street

Suit. Cleaned and Preued

Telephone Harn•y 4127

Your School paper is made possible by
its advertisers. Show your appreciation by
patronizing them.
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SCHEDULE FOR ALUMNI WEEK.
TUESDAY, OCT. 31

THURSDA Y, NOV. 2

Clarkson Hospital
8 to 9 :30-Sur-gical Clinic and Confer<'nce. ,J. R.
Summer s.
9 :30 to 11 :00- }Ianagcment and Sur gical Treatment of Pelvic Infections.
Palmer Findley.
11 to 12 :30 - :M anagement and Sur gical Treatment of Anterior Poliomyelitis. J. P. Lord.

Wise Hospital
8 to 10-Seminal V csieulitis-:\Ia nagement and
Treatm ent. A. C. Stokes.

Dispensary U. of N.
1:30 to 3 :00- Valvular
Heart Disease. IN. 0.
B1·idges.
3 to 4 :30-Casc Histories in Pathology of Pregnancy. A. B. Somers.
Smoker
WEDNESD AY, NOV. 1
Methodist Hospital
8 to 10-Surgical Cli nic and Conference. A. l<'.
Jonas.
10 to 12-Extem al Affections of the Eye. H.
Gifford.
Dispensary
1 :30 to 3- Blood P ressure-Clinical Significance
in cases. W . F . Milroy.
3 to 4 :30-Anaph ylaxis with Reference to Cl inical Aspects. H. E . Eggers.
7 to 8-Genito Urina1·y
Clinic. C. R. Kenn edy.

Child Saving Institute
10 to 12- Jnfant Feeding-Clinic and Conferen ce. H. :JJ. McClanahan.
Luncheon and Business
}Ieeting.
Dispensary
2 to 3 :30-'l'uber culosis
Clinical - Diagnosis and
Treatment. J. S. Goetz.
3:30 to 4:30- ~ [ ental
Deficiencies in the Young.
J . M. Aikin.
Banquet
FRIDAY, NOV. 3
Immanuel Hospital
8 to 10-Surgical Clinic
and Confer en ce. B. B.
Davis.
10 to 12-Affcctio ns of ·
the Sinuses. F. S. Owen.

Dispensary
1 :30 - Differential Diagnosis of Affections ot•
Upper Abdomen. E. L.
B1·idges.
3 to 4 :30-Presen tation
of cases in Syphilis. Alfred
Schalek.
Fraternity
Re-Unions.

and

Class

ENTERTAI NMENT PROVIDED FOR VISITING LADIES.
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Brother AlumnusDo you remember the time you saw
your first Alumnus walk into school
and shake hands all around?And you said to yourself "My but
it must be fine to be able to come
back and look in from the outside
. "ln
You haven't been back for a year
or moreWhy do you know--we've got three
new men on the teaching faculty-that our new $100,000 hospital is
abo ut completedThat we're planning for the biggest
and best Alumni week yet!
And that it is Oct. 31-Nov. 3, and
we're going to be mighty glad to
see you once more-Alumni Week Committee.
========== ::: ::: : :: : : : : :
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PUOLISR.ED MONTHLY
UNIVERSI'I.'Y OF NEBRASKA COL:LEGE OF MEDICINE
42nd and Dewey Ave., OMAHA, NEBRASKA

SUBSCRIPT ION PRICE.

One Dollar and a Quarter per Annum
STAPP :

H. U P Dl'G RAFF, Associate Editor
C LASS EDITORS
L. R i;rget·t. ' 17
E. A. Weymuller. '20
E. J. Krabulik, '19
R. P. Westover, ' 18
RoY T. MAUER. Business Manager
C. F. HOLLENBACK. Circulation Manager

ROLAND BllEWER. Editor·in·Cbief

Entered ns second class ma.tter at Omaha, Neb.
ADDHESS ALL C HECKS TO THE BUSINESS MAN AGER

ALUMNI WEEK.
Monday, October 30th, R egistration , Dispel)Sar y, 17th and Dodge
Streets.
Ames-Nebr aska football game, Lin coln, Saturday, Novem ber 4th.
Tickets obtainable at t he Registration desk.
'DOC ALUMNI.'
More men have sign ed cards and sent t hem in to th e A lumni
committee signi fying their intention to be present dur·ing Alumni
W eek, than at any preceding year. This means that the coming
Alumni 'Week must have an extraordina ry attraction. \¥hat this attraction is you will see, when you n ote the Alumni schedule on the
opposite page. W hat mor e can we say 1
D1·. Lane writes and says : " I will be there a week ahead of
time.''
Dr . ·waldo Scott of JJodge Polr, says, "Coun t on me."
Other doctors have written saying that they could not affo rd to
lose out on this week of valuable clinics.
Dr. J ack Goodnaugh on his way to the Mayo Clin ics th e oth er
day while passing t hrough Omaha was heard to remad<, " I am going
to cut it short three days, so t hat I can get back for Alumni ·week. "
You cann ot afford to miss this week of valuable clinics. V·.,T e
want you to see the new hospital. Th e school wants to see you.
All aboa rd fo r Alu mni \Veek.
ALUMNI NOTES.
Dr. Fordyce visited the dispensar y October 4. Dr. :F'ordyce, a
member of Nu Sigma Nu Fraternity, will be remembered as having
spent t hree years at th e University of Nebraska in the study of: medicine, completing his work at \¥ashington University and is the son
of our well known Dean of the Teacher 's Colleg at Lincoln, Neb. The
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doctor has spent some months recently in Alaska as a practicing physician and had some inter esting experience along medical lines. H e
r eports that the Meyer brothers ar e there and are having an excellent practice. Dr. Fordyce has not yet definitely d ecided whether he
is going to locate here or in some other fi eld.
Dr. M. D. Baker of Tilden, Neb., has been in Omaha recently and
1·eports that he is busier than ever. Dr. J. Berry has recently joined
forces with Dr. Baker and is well pleased with the outlook for some
valuable experience.
Dr. Christi e, late this Fall took an eastern trip, visiting the dispensaries and hospitals in Cleveland, Montreal, New York, Bost on,
Cincinnati, Chi cago and St. Louis. He paid especial attention to the
question of Anterior Poliomyelitis as it appears in New York, where
a great many of old Nebraska men were serving as internes. W hile
there he saw Curti, Aten and Alec Young. Dr. Chr istie was able to
compare our d ispensary service with others in larger cities and certainly finds nothing disparaging in comparison of the methods and
material.
Alec J . Young was r ecently h eard from and is now completing an
interneship at Long I sland College Hospital of New York, and expects
to retu rn to Omaha after completing his interneship.
Friends of Dr. J ack Goodnaugh were pleasantly surprised by his
appearance in Omaha, Sunday, October 8. Dr. Goodnaugh is now
visiting at Rochester, Minn., and points east and expects to be back
in Omaha iu time for Alumni week.
FROM OUR INTERNES.
'l'he foll owin g letter was r eceived by Dr. Cuttet· f rom Dr. 1•'. L.
Horton ( '16), who is now serving his interneship at the Greenpoin t
Hospital of Brooklyn, N. Y. Dt·. Horton has had char ge of the poliomyelitis cases of that institution and has published a repo rt of his
obs.ervations which has been widely read :
Dear Docto r: I am enclosin g a r eport of the work I did while
on the poliomyeli tis service, thinking that it might be of some in tel·est to you . 'l'hc staff and entire hospital are wild about Cu rti. He
had t he X-ray fo r a month during the other :M. D. 's vacation , and as
usual did first class work, and this along with his other work on
surgery has won a place for him.
I don't bel ieve t here will be any question about more Nebr aska
men here next year. Aten is making good at Long Island, in fact
he gets r esident in Medicine October 1. So if any of the boys want
to know about the cast, t ell them for me that the western boys can
h old t heir own.
·with kindest r egards from Curti and myself, I am
Very sincer ely,
F. L. HORTON.
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Vl e point to such success with pride and feel fully confident in
of our future graduates to keep up the good r ecord set
ability
the
by these men.
Paul Flory is at the S. P. Hospital of San Francisco, Calif. In a
letter to Dr. Cutter he is very enthusiastic about his work and is meeting with the best of success.
D ear Dr. Cutter: I have been expecting a letter from you for
some little time. • • • I f ou nd t he Hospital and its equipment all
that could be desired in the way of modern improvements and the
work done here of the very highest class.
The interneship services are divided according to staff rules, each
interne serving two months under six differ ent chiefs. My first service was under Dr. Ooffry, and I had charge of t wo wards and several
privat e r ooms, at times having as high as fif ty patient s under my care.
One wa rd was entirely surgical, the other en tirely medical. Aft er the
first two weeks of the service, Dr. Coffry turned t h e medical ward and
the minor surgical work over to me almost entirely. So much responsibility all at once caused me no little worry at first, but I got
along fine. I treated all the medical cases myself with a f ew su ggestions n ow and t hen from the chief ; and th e same with the min or
surgical cases. At the end of my service he t old me I was the best
interne he had ev er had.
The interne is assistant at all operations and in many cases is alI have done such
lowed to do the operations himself.
operations as r educing fractured fingers, toes, sewing scalp woun ds
and ot her lacerations. I have been allowed to amputate an index
finger, have don e an appendectomy and a h erniotomy . My presen t
chief promises to let me do several more such , and at practically every
]aporotomy I have sewed to incision from the peritoneum up.
The laboratories are equally as well equipped as the r est of the
hospital. 'l'he internes do the urines, the blood work, the vVidals,
while th e t issu e work, the v"Vassermans, et c., are done by a f ull time
I was the first interne to demonstrate the mapathologist.
larial parasite on a patient. When I get on t he laboratory service, I
expect to send Dr. Johnson some slides of th e t ertian and aestivoautumnal.
San Fran cisco is a " r egular " city, but the more I sec of it, the
bett er I like Omaha, and I fully expect to go back t o " God 's country "
Very sin cer ely yours,
to locate.
PAUL J. FLORY.
Another letter f rom C. H. Bastron is also .fnll of the highest enthusiasm and success. Dr. Bastron is interne at the Buffalo Gen eral
Hospital of Buffalo, N. Y. A fe w extracts from his letter are given:
Dear Dr. Cu tte1·: I commenced my duties as interne a t the hospital a w eek ago, and can say without hesitation that I have not been
disappointed in my expectations even thou gh I looked f or th e best.
* * * The biggest men in Buffalo-Wrigh t, Clinton, King, Pannen-
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ter, McGuire, Cath, and a number of others that I have met are on
our staff. The hospital has six operating rooms going all morning
and more in the afternoon. The average number of operations at this
time of the year is about 17. I assisted at two operations the first day
I came.
The hospital is truly a general hospital, offcr·ing splendid opportunities to internes in every line of medicine. • • • I am on general surgery in the woman 's charity ward; this will be fo r two
months. J..Jast night I was called out of bed to receive a case of fractured femur, and this gave me a chance to demonstrate my ability in
putting on a Buck's extension.
As to living quarters we are at present scatter ed over the entire
building, but in about two months the n ew quarters will be ready fo r
occupancy. Each man will have his private room and bath, all grouped
around a central parlor with a piano and victrola , et c., to k ill spare
time. The hospital also has a splendid t ennis court and the premises
a t·e nothing short of the University campus.
C. II. BASTRON,
September 23; 1916.
Dr. Palmer Findlay, Omaha, r ebraska.
Dear Doctor Findlay: I want to tell you how much we are ind ebted to you fo r sending us two such fin e boys as Cu rti and H orton, both of whom are doing wonderfully good work. You may be
g lad to know that it is the general opinion of the men who have been
associated with them that they are two of the best prepared men we
have yet seen. This must be a great gratification to you. Will you
not bear us in mind for n ext year and try to have, if possible, two
<>qually good ones for us.
\Vith very best wishes, and trusting that we may see yo·u east
this winter, I am ,
Yours very sincer ely,
F. C. HOLDEN.

LIBRARY NOTES.
For the student who has a fe w minutes between classes or during
the noon h our t he Daily New York Times, Chicago Tr·ibunc, Nebraska
State Journal and Omaha papers are a t his disposal. Also the weekly
Independent, Outlook, and Literary Digest.
Several n ew books have just been received-Kalme1· on Infection,
Immunity, and Specific 'fherapy; Sch afer, on Endocrine Organs;
Fisher on How to Live; Gravier on L 'Altcrnance du Coeur. A complete set of the proceedings of the Society for Experimental Biology
and Medicine has been added to the magazine list.
The library hours for this school year are 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. and
7 :30 p. m. to 9 :30 p. m., except Satnrday, the Saturday hours being
9 to 12 and 1 to 5 p. m.
IIAJ..JLlE WILSON, Librarian.
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CHINESE MEDICINE.
By H . E . E ggers, B. Sc., M . D .
Until p ractically t he last century China has been mo re 01· less
isolated from the r est of the world. ·w ith the exception of brief
intcrvals,-one about the ti me of Christ. under the Han dynasty,
and another during the 13th century, und e1· the .\[ongol empe1·ors,
disturbed conditions in central Asia forbade communication with
western n ations,-and such peoples as were contiguous to the Chinese
had little or nothing to teach them. So it is not to be wondered at
that they should han' evolved their own system of theraprntics; and,
however delud ed or a1·chaic it may seem to us. should clin g to it with
all the firmness engendered by centuries of usage. 'l'hat th ey do cling
t o it is the almost universal testimony of all foreign physicians in
China, who a 1·c repeatedly told by the Ch inese tha t while Occidental
surger y is vastly preferable to Chinese. Chin ese medi cine has little to
learn fr·om that of the w est.
Even a superfi cial acquaintance with Chin es<' surgical methods
will explain this readiness to admit the superiority of westem surgery. \\~ith not eYen the most rudim enta1·y ideas of asepsis, without
knowledge of a naesth esia except the partial deadening of pain hy the
use of opium, and praetically "·ithout the slightest cOJTCct knowl edge
of ana tomy, it is no " ·onder that the Ch in ese su rgeon is condemned by
his own p eople. (I am of course not r eferring to ('hin<'se surgeons of
foreign training) . l t i su rpris ing, howewr, to observe how widely
the lmowlcdg<' of the results achiev<'d by the foreign su rgeon has d i£fused,- even into remote r<'gions where the white forcign<'r himself
seldom or never penetrates. An illuminating instanee of this sort was
told to the writer by the surgeon conce1·n ed. If you will look at a
map of China, you wil l see, a Jitt!r to the southwest of t he ccn te t· of
that count17, a provin ce nam ed Kweichow. Until ,·cry recently this
cnt it·e pro,·ine<' was without a foreign physician. (At pr<'sent there
aee two in tlw provin ce.) lt so happen<'d that in a small town in
Kweichow tl1e1·e was a poot• widow w ith an only son, and the latter
had suffer ed. since infancy. with a vesical calculus and conseq uent
ul"inary incontin ence. The in conveniencr of such a state eYen in a
riviliz<'d co mmnni t~· is great; in China. with its rudimen tary appliances for personal cleanliness. it become. a Ycritablc affliction not
only to the surl'crer himself, hut to all 'Yith whom h<' comes in contact.
Finally the widow could stand it n o longer ; so g-iving her son the
Chinese equivalen t of about twenty cents, she turned him out into the
world. In some "·ay the youth had heard of miracl e working " foreign devils," at Chang-teh, hnndr<'ds of miles down the Yuen River in
Hunan province. Partly begging, partly working his way down th e
river, he finally arri,·ed at Changt<'h, was successfully operated on in
the missionary hospital there, and when last hea1·d f1·om was making
his t edious way hom <' ward, r ej oicing.
It would be sca t·<·ely fair to t he Chin ese prac ti onee to lay at his
door errors in obstetrieal p1·actice, as Chin <'se prejudice on the subject
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is very strong, and it is with extreme infrequency that a man is called
in on an obstetrical case; a midwife, or some nearby elderly woman,
usually officiates. (Certain of the medical missionaries have largely
over come this prejudice in their immediate neighborhoods, but this is
exception al ). As a result of this condition , there is a high childbirth
mortality, both to mother and child. I n some parts of central China
t he custom is practiced of dressing the umbilicus with a plaster of
fresh mud; and tetanus neonatorum is virtually epidemic in those
parts. Fortunately for the expectant Chinese mother, corset wearing·,
with r esultant pelvic deformity and weakening of abdominal muscles,
is unknown, and the Chinese appear to have,-at least such is the
usual concensus of opinion,-a relatively high r esistance to pyogenic
organisms.
To come now to Chinese medicine, it must be acknowledged that
t he foreigner sees little to explain the Chinese preference for their
o>vn methods. A semi-medical, semi-surgical, procedure in great
vogue, is ''needling,' ' -puncturing various selected portions of the
anatomy-usually but not n ecessarily the part afflict ed-with n eedles
of considerable length and more than doubtful cleanliness. Quite
aside from th e dan ger, or rather p robability, of infection, the prevalent ign orance of anatomy makes the practice a most abhorrent one
to our western eyes. Cholera and dysentery are not infrequently
treated by a bdominal acupuncture,-with results easily foreseen.
'l'he moxa, in more or less modified for m, is also in current use. Th e
prevalen t method is to p inch a fold of skin, usually on t h e n eck, between two hot coins, and children and adults too with rows of th e
fresh scars of these burns are every day sights even on th e streets
of comparatively enlighten ed Sh angh ai.

It is ·when we come to the Chinese materia medica, however , .that
we find things differing most from our western ideas of suitability.
It was the writer 's good fortune t o see an exhibit of the Chinese
pharmacopeia (a por tion of it, t hat is ) on view during a session of
the Far Eastern Association for Tropical Medicine at Hongkong. No
notes wer e t a ken, and at best space would p ermit only a limited inventor y; but amon g th e more striking items were deer horns; tiger
claws ;- an d if th e writer 's memory is n ot at fault,- tiger teeth;
t iger bones, -it is said th e Chinese have a physiological test for t he
au thenticity of these; they are shown t o a dog, and th eir genuineness
j udged by his behavior; dried snak es an d lizards of various sorts;
bile of various animals; and vegetable preparations innumerable.
'l'he character of some of their more elegan t preparations too is striking to the foreign eye. The pills particularly are r emarkable; it is
not unusu al to see some of them the size of small hen's eggs, with a
coating of what appears to be wax. However , it would strain credulity too greatly to conceive of a patient swallowing such a bolus; nor
is he expected to do so. The wax is merely a hollow container for
the true pill within, which can be h eard r attling ar ound inside like
a peanut in its sh ell. Even with the ou ter wrapper removed some of
the pills ar e so large that th e westerner wonder s how they can pos-
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sibly be assimilated. Can ton is the center of the Chinese pharmaceutical industry, and on certain streets one sees shop after shop
where the waxy capsules are being prepared; and the neighborhoo d
of the shops for handling the crude vegetable remedies can be r ecognized before it is seen, by their spicy odors. One of these vegetable
remedies deserves special mention. Ginseng is very highly conceived
of in Chinese medicine because of its assumed tonic virtues. Debilitated old offi•cials who can afford t he best are particularly liable to be
ordered to take t his drug. Now the potency of ginseng depends quite
largely on the resemblance borne by the root to the human form;
and almost fabulous prices are record ed for some especially choice
roots of this plant. It is safe to say, however , that even so highly
valuable a drug as ginseng is scarcely ever prescribed alone. Th e
old polypharma cists of western medicine would have much to learn
from their Chinese confreres in the matter of compoundin g long and
intricate prescription s. It is to be feared that the patient does not
always get the benefit of all the physician prescribes. On one occasion the writer was asked to examine, for a prominent Chinese, an
extremely valuable medicine said to be compounded of orange rind
and the bile of certain rare snakes. Microscopic examination r evealed
the presence of what was presumably orange rind; but no test known
to the writer cou ld be made to sh ow the presence of biliary acirls or
pigment. It is not to be wondered at that substitution , or possibly
omission, is practiced in a country utterly uncontrolle d by laws for
the r egulation of such matters. Even the legal requirement s fo r the
practice of medicine are en tirely nil, and t he necessary qualification s
consist in the possession of a certain amount of self-assuran ce, and
money enough to procure a sign. There are however certain d esirable
adjun cts t o t h ese items. To b e th e son of a s uccessful " doctor," or
bettm· still, to possess some formula known for its virtues, is to be on
a short cut to Chinese medical success.
One of t he most interesting phases of Chinese medicin e is t he
itinerating drug vendor. H e wanders about from town to town,
carryin g his stock in trade on a portable stand on his shou~der, vaunting the quality of his remedies. Not so different, after all, from our
"Quaket· Doctors," and traveling "specialists . " One su ch vendor,
questioned by a Chinese-spe aking friend of the writer, claimed to have
traveled fro m Szechuen, in the extreme >vest of China, to Shanghai.
H e offet·ed to sell his entire stock for some twenty dollars lVIex.,-at
that time about eight dollars in gold.
It would lead us too far afield to speak of t he demonologi cal side
of Chinese medicine,-of the cures by incanta tion and by oracle.
Enough has already been said to point out the rescm blances between
the Chinese medical situation and cer tain phases of that in our own
country. We too have our various systems of "psychic" healing, and
it is not for us t~· say that the Chinese ideas on t his subject are mor e
absurd than are certain widely accepted ideas here.
Although we are inclined to scoff at the Chinese physician, it is
well to bear in .mind that thet·e is practically no scientific knowled ge
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of the Chineee materia medica, and that there is great possibility if
not probability that it may contain r em edies which could be incorported to advanta ge in our own. In this conn ection we must r emember that t he gr eat majority of our own r emedi es r est on an ent irely
r mpirical foundation, and that in th e course of t he centuries during
which t h e Chinese pharmacopeia was evolved, t hey too probably have
discover ed some t hin gs which are r eally and no t mer ely suppositiously
benefi cial. Indeed, at least one large firm of American pharinaceutical
chemists has had under consideration a systematic study of Chinese
dru gs,-an idea not as yet carried out.

THE SONG OF THE RED BLOOD CELL.
(With Abj ect Apologies to Gruner, B iology of th e B lood Cells, page
159, and t o Dr. Jonas.)
Has ten, brother corpuscles, while there yet is lig ht.
\Ve must r each th e vena cava e'er the fall of nig ht.
Only a little hour agone, by th e splenic vein,
I met an an cient comrade, whose fo rm was wt·ack ed by pain.
His face, so rosy once, was pale ; his cell-membran e was torn ;
And strewn behind him was t he hemoglobin he had born e.
Just as we passed, h e cr ied to me : " B eware, escap e this p ligh t !
Oh, shun , m y son, as I ' ve no t done, t he furiou s leucocyt e !''
They lie in wait to seize thee in their chemotactic grip.
'fhei r clinging opsonins they pass
Like vapors of a noxious gas
My s on, 'tis hard to slip !
(An opsonin, now know ye all, though looking very fine,
Is only a sort of cocktail, served before the wine.
It's only use, as you ·will find, when round your fo rm it slips
Is so the leucocyte t hat eats you may the better lick h is lips. )
Oh, hasten, b1·others!
Myself, I saw their faces in the caverns of the spleen.
Yea, down those devious sinuses, the sights that I have seen
Vvo uld make a strong erythrocyte shake in his sh ell, I ween.
And, of ten , as t hey leer ed at me, I heard my last sad knell.
For th e spleen is, D r. Johnson says, the grave of the r ed cell.
So, hasten on, my brother s, down the warm red wave.
The way is long, and the wave is steep, but you and I are brave.
And by night-fall we will r est us in t he catm, slow vena cave.

Up with th e lark tomorrow, for, brothers, I have sworn
By my father's hemoglobin, yesterday, when I was born,
No matter what dark ways might come, I swo1·e an oath that I
Should see the 'l'ercular H er ophili some day before I d ie.
So, hasten , brother corpuscles, while t here yet is light . .
W e must r each t he vena cava e'er t he f all of night.
S. R. GIFFORD, '17.
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NU SIGMA NU.
Dr. Fordyce of Beatrice, and D1·. Wyatt of .Manning, I owa, were
in the city during a few days of Ak-Sar-B en.
Dr. Carl Meyer, who has located at Newman Grove, Neb., was
also in t he city r ecently.
'L'he last yea r 's graduat es who arc serving intern cships in differen t h ospitals of t his country, report some excellent experiences.
Drs. Horton and Curti of Brooklyn, N. Y., wer e highl y pr aised by the
chief of t heir staff. Dr. H01·ton has made a full and complete report
of 27 cases of anterior poleomyelitis. Dr. Aten is now r esident
physician at L ong· Island hosp ital of N cw York.
A dan cing party was given at H otel Castle September 23. A
house party will be given at the Chapter house on Saturday evenin g,
Octobe1· 14.
Glen l\liller is taking his medical wo1·k at th e Univel'sity of \ Viscousin this y ear.

NU SIGMA PHI.
Nu Sigma Phi took dinner together Monday, October 9. 'l'his
was followed by a business meeting at which pla ns we,·e made f or
sorority act ivities this coming winter.
Miss Sheldon 's mother , who is maldng hm· home in Omaha now,
is away on a western visit.
Dr. Stastny and Mr. K yle, an Acacia of I owa University, wer e
visitors at th e college, October ] 0.
Dr. Harriet Orvis of the Mary 'l'hompson Hospital, Chicago, expects to be in t he city t he first part of th e comin g year, to take up
a practice with Dl'. Stastny in t he World-H erald building.
Dr. Olga Stastny took lunch with t h e girls at t he r est room
October 3, and gave a very interesting account of he1· stay in Chicago.
S he was especially impressed wi th their su ccess in t he use of Twilight
Sleep.

PHI RHO SIGMA.
V. V. Talcott and Chas. Way ar e serving Senior interneships at.
the Swedish ) f ission Hospital t his year.
Anthony Larsen and R. G. Sherwood report that they saw a peculiar species of bug a t the Douglas County Hospital t he other day ..
Upon furth er examination they found t he init ials C. W. M. P. ca rved
on th e bug 's back. \Ne believe that this must be a hum-bug.
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Sed erlin and Hoffman have recently doffed the to rtoise nms.
The Fatima is distinctly individual!
E ld er Kirkpatrick has been suffering with a '' gu m boil,' ' which
was finally relieved by t he extraction of a toot h. He . is now carrying
t he tooth around as a sort of charm.
Th e 'l' in Liz, which Deering found at the city dump last spring
will be left in front of the Douglas County Hospital, November 1,
1916, at 9 a. m. J ohn is in hopes that some one will take it away.
R. P. W estover r ecently r eturned from th e P hi R ho Sigma convention, held r ecently at Detroit and rep orts an excellent time.
A H ouse dance was given Friday evening, September 29.

Another dance was given at the House, F riday evening, Octobrr
13, 1916. This dance was charact erized by much "vim" and " ginger. '' Pinkard 's Saxaphone orchestra furni shing a variety of ragtime.
Meyer 's tubercle. H ave you seen it1

SENIOR NOTES.
AAGE BRIX MAKES EUROPEAN TRIP.
All-American Star Soccer Player Returns. Denies That There ij
''Something Rotten in Denmark. ''
Aage Brix, the ''All-American Star Soccer Football Player , '' has
r ecently returned f rom a trip to Europe. He first learned the game
in Copenhagen University, wher e he had it drilled into him three
t imes daily. In his last trip to Denmark this summer he showed the
Danes how the game of soccer was played in Omaha. His country men
are exceedingly pleased over this blond, be-spectacled, slim, good
looking, erstwhile Danish musician and soccer player. Not only is
he so renowned as a soccer p layer, but also as a studen t of art and
medical sciences. In his trip this summer· he was very aler t, trying
t o learn about t he E uropean war situat ion, finally agreeing wit h Sher man t hat " '\Var is hell. " Aage Brix was unable t o bring back any
Nco Salvarsan, which he had intended to do. In r egard t o the
European medical students, he says t hat they are by no means an y
wiser than those of our schools. All agr ee that Dr. Brix was exceeding ly fo r·tunate to get to go to Europe. Dr . Brix added as a final
t ouch t o his story t hat he could not discover any thing rott en in Denmark, expect a few herring which were present at the time.
I n Clinic : ·wildhaber says, "Hello JoJmny, " to a baby that the
nurse b r·ings in to the r oorrt. '.L'lw :purse answer s and says, " it is Mar -
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guerite." Just then young Gifford butts in and says, " H ow "can you
tell. ''
Dr. Hollister·: '' \Vhat happens when yo u pu t a p erfectly well
man to bed 7' '
N eder gaard: ' 'They get sick!''
Dr. Goet z (in clinic) : " H ere, wake Gifford up and let him listen
to this heart. ''
Montgom ery and Salisbury, after hearing a lecture on the \Vet
and D ry question, have openly announced that they will vote the fall
ticket a str aight w et on e. Monty being party leader.
Clinical clerk is a mighty valuable article in the Senior medical
work. You are kept busy and working hard and so held responsible
for t he whole case. Anyone attending the clinic may crit icize. But
sometimes you "get hooked. "
Calvin Davis has now complet ely recovered from the operation
for purulent appendicitis of late summer.
A good many of the class took practices this summer. Among
those not mentioned in the last issu e of The Pulse wer e Johnson,
Ned ergaard, Wildhaber, :VIontgomery and Riggert.
On a certain member of th e class, answering to the d escription of
'l' alcot, was found a ladies ' pink crochet ed cap. The opinion seems to
be that it was used for a night cap.
JUNIOR CLASS NOTES.
n
(Safarik sit ting ext t o Folken in Clinical P athology Lab. appears to be asleep. )
Dr. Johnson : " F olk en, what is the width of this large squa re in
thr count in g chamber?"
F'olken : '' I don 't know. ''
Dr. Johnson (to class) : "Thats alrigh t. W hen I see a fellow
as leep, I usually ask t he per son next to hi1,n .a question !"

Accord in g t o :Meyers, 12 eggs make a pint.
Pulse,_l\Ieyer .
B ccde-T he original gru elct·.
· and mustard plasters. Ask him.

Subscribe to th e

Can t ell you how to make gruels

F'loyd Meyer·s was seen at the Ak-Sar-Ben ball. ·w e mentioned
you F loyd, so th at you would snbset·ibe to 'l'he Pplse.
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·w estove r· had his tonsils snipped out at Immanual, October 3.
H e was able to be m Plattsmouth t he following Sunday. Give him
the dog! lie wins.
Our· class opened the year with a r egistration of 28 men, the
following havi ng strayed from t he fold: Steen burg to Harvard;
Kingey, Delr.ell, R. Y. Thompson to Cornell ; Vier cgg to Universit y of
Kansas; New becker to Northwestern.
Dispensary men and 0. B. sharks this summer were Owen, ]!'randsen, Beed e, and Wiegand. Ilave you ever seen Beed e's 0. B. car ?
"All aboard fo r South Omaha."
Burman and Figi, our heavy men , spent the summer shoveling
"farm-prod ucts."
Safarick ran a drug store in his own home town.
" Dutch " F olken r eceived a pen sion from the state. He traveled
about and told about "the fat man at home that just crys and crys
and crys all the time.''
Davis claims to have made a very interesting try m a jitney
wagon, like any other hobo.
And finally our noted Editor, who lived in Bryan's town this summer, nourished a mustache which is sprouting very nicely now.
Dr. Hamilton: And now gentlemen, who can give the symptoms
of a typical classical case of typhoid.
Silence on all sides.
Dr. Johnson: Mr. Safarick, what is the normal proportion of the
whites and the reds ?
Saf.: 1 to 5.
Dr. Johnson: The reason that I asked you that question was because I thought you were not paying attention and now I know it.
'While the Junior Editor was in the hospital, his only thought
was to urge himself around a nice large juicy piece of porterhouse.
Before we go to press we must not fail to mention our erstwhile
constable and police surgeon, who is referred to in a. poem on another .
page, as hunting for a leak in his " Tin Lizard."
SOPHOMORE NOTES.

Every one r esponded to the roll this .fall but "Pock" Byer:'l,
Connie Od en and Miss Mathe ws. Pock spent the summer at Rush and
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the gay lights of old Chi attra ct~d him so, t hat h e went to Nort hwestern. Oden is at \Yisconsin. .Miss l\Iathews is teaching.
R ed Nolan, H offman , and Bailey spen t the summe r in Omaha
taking Botany at Omaha University. "Some girl· ' and " some note
book, " is all t hat th ey will devulge.
'l'he general opinion of the physiology class was that man only
had two legs bu t " Red" Nola n says "fore."
General Coolen may be alr·ight steering a ship but he still has to
learn th at bichloride has only limited uses. Luck y it "·as only a f reshman that h e p r escribed for.
The odor· of gal'lic in Badel'iology class was rejc<:ted \\'ith ,·iolcnt
exhila tions. Sands says the " bloody" stuff made him "bloody" well
tired.
Samson has lost another bet. 'l'his t ime F u ller 13. Bailey
un fortunate one.

\\'HS

t he

SeYel'al members h ave begun cultivations on the upper lip in
ot·der to be a ble to coni.mand th e respect due at h ome when vacation
comes.
R eports a re that Deering has beat Coleman's time, unbeknownst
to t he latter. Coleman said it was immaterial as th e only bell she had
was t he curfew.
FRESHMEN CLASS NOTES.
THE MORE REMOTELY ERSTWHILE FAMILY.
Th e ball is now r olling at 60 seconds per minute and we're tryin g
t o figure out how we got three days behind after t he first day of
school. But we hope we will get th e han g (or get hung ) in a shor t
t ime and hit the tt·ade wi nds and sail t h rough.
One of our bright and s hinin g ligh t s of J_~in c oln Pt·c-Medie days,
has been h ere for th e past week, in th e person of Chestc t· Thompson.
Chester is on his way to show the best men in Cl1icago U. how to do
the wo rk. H ere 's all the luck in the world from you t' old classmates,
Chester, and we wish you were with us.
Our friend, "Grosmutter J_~issack " says that Meyer dubbed him
such, and h e don 't like to have it mention ed. vVe sha n 't mention it
a nd a re sorry that l\Icyer is such a tease.
W eeth, t o Gerrie: " How ab out it Gerrie 1" It says, "You add
ethyl alcoho l t o su lphuric acid to make ether, etc., et c., etc.
Gerrie (aft er considerable meditation and cogitation. ) : The answer is " Yes."
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THE EMBRYOLOGICAL LAMENT.
A Fresh theee was, and he made his prayer,
Even as you and I.
'l' o a st r eak, some hide, that embryo there,
He sat for hours and hours to stare,
H e tried to see and tore his hair,
Even as you and I.
W ell, the frosh got wise, and a Prentiss buys,
Even as you and I.
H e looked at the microscope just the same,
As he had before when nothing came,
Even as you and I.
So , he drew the chick and everything,
He handed it in, he'd had his fling.
But -the Prof. said " No, that ain 't the thing,"
Not like you and I.
"You work it out, and t ell me when,
That chick en there, will be a hen,"
Not like you and I.
Y.l e 've all been f rosh, they put us wise,
If you see the thing, just advertise,
You 'll soon get next to t he ways of the lab,
'Cause those who don 't, will go to the bad,
They 'd "trade their lots with those who had,
Nix, say you and I .
·w ith apologies to KaGee, Kipling and all others from whom this
thunder might have been stolen .
-C. A. WEYMULL ER.
HIS OLD FATHER SATISFIED .
'l'wenty y ears ago a discouraged young doctor in one of our large
cities was visited once by his old fath er , who came up from a rural
district to look after his boy.
'' vVell, son, ' ' he said, ' 'how are you getting along ?' '
''I'm not getting along at all, '' was t he disheartened answer. ''I 'm
not doing a t hing. "
The old man's countenan ce fell, but he spoke of courage and
patien c<> and pcr serverance. Later in the day he went with his son to
the " Free Disp ensary, " wh er e the young doctor had an unsalaried
position, and wher e he spent an hour or more every day.
'l'he father sat by, a silent but intensely interested spectator,
while twenty-five poor unf01'tunates received help. The doctor forgot his visitor while he bent his skilled energies to his task; but hardly had t he door closed on t he last patient, when the old burst forth:
' ' I thought you told me that you wer e not doing anything ? Why,
if I had helped twenty-five people in a month as much as you have in
one morning, I would thank God that my life counted for something.' '
"Ther e isn't any money in it, though," explained the son somewhat abashed.
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"Money!" the old man shouted, still scornfully, "Money! What
is money in comparison with being of use to your fellowmen. Never
mind about money; you go right along at this work every day. I'll
go back to the farm, and gladly earn money enough to support you as
long as I live-yes, and sleep sound every night with the thought that
I have helped you to help your fellow-men. " - Selected.

YASSUH, SHE DO!
"When yo' has a quah'l wid yo' wife, do she pout and sulk or do
she talk back, Brudder Rampus 1''
''She dun talk back sah! Why she not only talks back but she
talks front'ards and sideways and acrost and endways and diagonal
and round and round, and den sh e comes all de way back an' repeats
huhsel£. Yah sah ; she sho' talks back.
MINERVA 'S GRAY MATTER COLUMN.
Geo. M.: Allow your whiskers to grow to a reasonable lengththen rub them thoroughly with coarse salt. Place a glass of water
before you and when the hairs come out to drink-tic )mots in them.
This answers your querie on how to grow a mustache, does it not ~

Gen. Coolen:
lieve ¥

0 -Dor-0-No is the compound you speak of I be-

M. l\l'cHennesy N.: Speaking by and large the foecleg will do
as well as any other.
Abe Pu !-A good way to get them all , is to take each one and
grasping them by the hind legs, look them straight in the eye and
convince them that you are their mental superior. They will die instantly from embaraassment. '!'his answers your question, I believe.
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"Tomorrow gentlemen," says the Prof. in a lecture on a certain
subject upstairs-'' I 'll bring my cards and show you my card system. " .
Voice : '' 0. K. Doc, fetch some chips and we '11 have a 'regular'
party. ''
BUGS.

(Say, who the - - - , deopping these in the box ?)
Ther e Bugs and Bugs and bugs and bu gs,
That push around our table
W it h Flagella and stin gs, and piles o ' things
'l'o count th em we ain't able.
But -jest the same there 's lots o ' bugs
\Vhat 's mortals same as we;
Except there's wh eels left out of their heads
'l'o qu eer their sanity.
An ' all th e bugs out on our f arm
Ain 't got a chance with me ;
\Vhat 's bug 's like them to bugs 1ike this
That take Bact eriology?

BE STRONG!

V-.' e are not h er e to play, -to d ream, to drift ,
'Ne have hard work to do and loads to lift .
Shun not the struggle,- face it: 'tis God 's gift.
The heights by gr eat men reach ed and k ept ,
Wer e not attained by sudden fli ght.
But they, while their companions slept,
Were toiling upward in the night.
ANOTHER GENIUS WHO CANNOT SIGN HIS NAME LEGIBLY.

Observations by Ed. Howe.
'l'he best cartoon I h ave seen in years appears in Life for F ebruary 24th; and it is not by Gibson, but by a man whose sign ature I
cannot read.
It repr esent s a fine old provincial gentleman and his wife seated
in a sn o·b city r estauran t. 'rh e old gentleman and his wife are real
p eople, to whom New Yorkers should take off their hats; but on e
tough looking B roadway belle is saying t o h er companion:
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"Say, Liz, ain 't the two old guys queer ? They must be for<'ig nc r·s. ·\ Yhat ?"
D ecen t p eop le visiting New York should J, eep ou t of t he "swagger" r estauran ts, where the waiters are insolent, th e pri ces too high,
and the company questionable. Above a ll , decent people should keep
out of th e cabaret : the High Life seen t here is low li fe. Childs and
Thompson have g ood r estaurants all over· ew York "·her e respectable p eople ma:v dine in decent co mpany, and offend neit her waiters
nor· guests.

'l'he n ewspape rs pr·int a s tory to th e diect t hat th e jail at 1\la con,
.\l o., is em pty for· th e first t ime in many year s, and this fact is explained as follows : A preacher named ha rl es C. Cri ck ctte was arr·es tcd fo r stealing $2,:)00, and eonfin cd in jail. Ile at once began
d ecorating the " ·ails with scriptura l quotations, including t he en tire
::-lcr·mon on th e ::\lount, and this had such a good effect that the p r·ison
is now empty. I beco me so d isgusted in r eadin g t hat sometimes I
want to br eak m.v spectacles.

A popular dog lately is the Airedale. 'l'h ese dogs arc actually
nothing except id ealized curs. Everyone knows that cur· dogs are
wonder fully smar·t, so so me man mixed a number of particularly smart
and u gly cur dogs, and called the r esul t th e Airedale. \Yc Americans
arc a good mixture; w e haYe in our vei ns th e blood of nca r·ly all the
hest nation s of t he wodd. And we a r·e as famous the " ·or ld o,·er as
t h C' Aired al es.

HEARD AT THE " DELUXE. "
" ay. ('ull. c·o uld l bo rrow your fram e fo r the next t ra wl ? ..

DOCTOR WANTS AN OFFICE GIRL.
H eccntly, a g id applied for a position in a "·elll<nown s pecialists'
o ce in t his city and having obtained th e position , immed iately
wis hed to haYc a promotion. 'l'h c d octo r thereupon lookC'd OYer· on e
of her histo ry ('H rd a nd then d e<·idC'd to get a n ew g irl. Th C' ca rd
r ead as follows :
l\Iiss II.. St ..)o., ~J o .
ros. Sept. s hows mod ern d eAcx ion to L. l\Iuscous rn crnbra in not
inflamed. No sign o f' infexon. S mall l'ctention l ist in R tonsal.
1 otice slight odor wh en rubs down h er nose ; teeth appcc r to be in
good shape except second L lower· in s izcr s which has an infexion of
the g um.
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PRESCRIPTION FOR A FRESHMAN STOMACHIC.
"Mistura Diaboli."
(Used in the U. S. Army for Malingerers. )
Olei Morrhuae . . . ...................... 30.000 c.c.
Tincture Asafetidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.000
Tincture Ferri Per chloridel. . . . . . . . . . . . . .650
Olei Menthae Piperitae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .325
Aquae q. s. ad ............... . .. .. .. .. .. 60.000
Sig. One tablespoonful. Sprinkle on top just before taking, .5
gm. Quininae sulphatis.
THE LATEST NEWS.
A well known South Omaha "station " man,
One dark night last week ,
Crawled under his Ford with a match
In search of a gas leak.
(H e found it.)

"King " B. by curiosity
(Dispatches state) was goaded;
He squinted in the old " fiz" bottle
To see if it was loaded.
(It was. )
A man named Meyer stopped to watch,
A three card " Monte " man so chipper
He wondered if the eye was not fast er,
Than the hand (Zipper. )
(It wasn 't .)
P are !.- Fraze.
Dr. Charles Moon of Reilance, 'Nyo., made a short visit in Omaha
r ecently. Dr. Moon appears to be in fine healt h and says that on account
of the high altitude out in \Vyoming, a blood smear from his arm
would probably show about nine million reds. He declares t hat business is good and gives this as his r eason for hurrying back again.
DECEASED
Dr. Isaac Diller Jones, of Mur dock, Neb., graduated from University of Nebraska, College of Medicine in 1895.
Dr. Jones was one of the most progressive and su ccessful practitioner s gr aduated from the Nebrask a College of Medicine, having
taken his internship at Bellevue Hospital, New York, and post-graduate work in t he Clinics of Vienna, Halla and Berlin during the years
of 1902 and 1903. He was a man ever loyal to his college and always
took a great deal of interest in the alumni association.
Deep est sympathy is extended to his family in their recen t ber eavement.
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She: '' Isn 't it str·ange that the length of a man's arm is equal
to the circumference of a girl's waist 1"
He: "Let's get a string and see."

A natural law applied. Th e lower the gas, the higher the press-

ure.

DON'T FORGET THE ALUMNI SMOKER

.U. N . C. M ..PULSE
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SEXIOR

S'l~t:DENTS -

Brix, Aage, E ............... 2917 Martha St. ............. Harney
Davis, J. Calvin, Jr ..... . .... 2114 Cuming St. ... .. .. . .... Dou g las
Gifford, Sanford R .......... 420 So uth 36th St. . . . ·........ Harney
Johnson, Julius A ........... 2003 Wirt St ...... . ........ Webster
Kriz, Rudolph _E ...... . ..... 2913 Mason St. ........ . ..... Harney
Lake, Lilburn B .... . ....... 604 South 28th St . .. .. . ..... Harney
Mart in, Otis .......... . .. . .. 6U2 South 42nd St. ... . . . . ... Harney
Montgomer y , Earl C ......... 2313 Douglas St ............. Douglas
Nedergaard, Niels .......... . Universit y of Nebraska ....... ·w alnut
Riggert, Leonard 0 .. .. . .. . .. 31 5 North 38th Ave .......... Harney
Ross, A. J. , Jr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.5 North 38th Ave ........ .. Harney
Salisbury, F. Scott ........... 310 Bancroft St ....... . . . ... Douglas
Schaum, Lydia .......... . ... 51 5 Sout h 33rd St ........... Harney
Sherwood, Ray G ...... . ..... County Hospital. ....... . ..... Harney
Sinamark, Andrew . .. .. . ..... 315 North 3 8th Ave ... . ...... Harney
Talcott, Vernon V ..... . . .... Swedish Mission Hospital .... vVebster
Way, Charles W ............. 3706 North 24th St. ...... . .. Webster
Wi ldhaber, Wm. T ..... . . . ... 31 5 North 3 8 th Ave .... . ..... Harney

JU~' IOR

4196
730
944
814
3748
1836
1116
6135
670
2 576
2576
3024
3277
447
2 5 76
157
157
2576

STUDENTS-

Bantin, Elmer W . ........... 2932 N orth 25 t h St .......... Webster 5 97 4
Beede, Clark E ........ . ..... 4120 D ewey Ave ........... .. Harney ·5 3 5 1
Bran<lj;, Mrs. Emelia ......... 5 15 South 3 3rd St ... . .. .. ... Harney 3 2 7 7
Breu er, Roland Geo r ge .. . .... 4619 Farnam St. . . . . . . . . . . . . Walnu t 2437
Burman,_ Guy E _... .......... 4226 Farnam St ...... . ...... \Valnut 3123
· Cassidy, Waldron A ... . ...... 4142 Farnam St. ..... : ..... . Harney 6674
Davi s, Kenneth . . . . .. . ...... 3 15 Nort h 38 t h Ave . . ...... . . H a rney 2 5 7C
Dow,AndrewG ... ..... . . ... 500 8 Ca lifornia St ....... . ... W al nu t 226 1
Eus d e n , Ralph B . ... . ..... . . 4120 D ewey Ave ............. Harney 53 51
Figi, Fred A .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 422 6 F arnam S t. .......... . . W alnut 3 123
Folken, Ga r r e t. ............. 3 1 5 North 3 8th Ave . .. . ...... Harney 257 6.
Frandsen, Charl es .. ......... 412 0 Dewey Ave .. ... .. . ..... Har ney 53 5 1
Hanisch , Edwin C ..... . ..... 4217 Harney St ... ... . ...... . W alnu t 3 2 39
Johns on, Rudol ph . . . . .. . .... 23 14 North 2 5th S t . .. .. . .... W e b s ter 2946
Larson , Anton A ....... . .... County Hospital. ... .. ...... . . H arney 44 7
Los ey, R ay R ...... . ... . .... 31 5 North 3 8tb Ave .... . . : . .. H a rney 2576
Ma uer, Roy T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4201 Harney St .. .. ... . ...... Walnut 7 04
Mye rs , Lloyd ...... . .. . ...... 4120 Dewey Ave ..... ... . .... Harney 53 5 1
Owe n, Donald R ............ 1 8 06 Emmett St. .. .. . . .. . . . . W e bster 2432
Safarik, Lumir R ............ 31 5 North 3 8 th Ave .......... Harney 2 5 76
Sche mbeck, I saac S . . . . . . . . . . 315 North 38th Ave ... ... . ... Harney 2 5 76
Thompson, K enne th L . .. . .. .. 4120 Dewey Ave .... .. .. ..... Harney 53 51
Walker, Harol d H . . ........ . 3 0 04 Farnam St. . . . . . . . . . . . . Harney 3 612
Wear, John , Jr ....... . .. . . .. 1141 South 23rd St. .. . .. . ... Harney 1101
Weigand, Guy L ........ ..... 105 North 42nd St ........... Harney 101 5
Westover, Ray mond P . .. . .... 4120 Dewey Avenue .......... Harney 53 51
Weyer, Stephen M • .......... 4401 Leave nworth St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
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B ailey, Fulle r B . . . ... . . . ... . 41 5 Sou th 42nd St .. . . . .... . . . H a rney 3 5 61
B lock, Max . ..... ..... . ... . 3 414 La fayette Ave .... .. ..... Walnut 1730
Cole man, Fre d D ... . . . . . ... . 4120 Dewey Ave . ........... . Harney 5351
Coolen , F . S . .. . . . . .. ..... . . 41 6 South 4 2nd St. . ......... Walnu t 4 49
Cooper , A l be rt L . .. . ... .. . . . 614 South 29 th St .. . .. .. .. .. Harney 11 5 4
Cul t ra, 'George M .. . ... . ..... 4120 Dewey Avenue .... . . . ... Harney 5351
Dacke n, Vi ctor R ... .... ..... 4120 Dew ey Aven ue . .. ....... Ha rney 5351
Deal, William F . . ... . ... . .. . 421 5 Harn ey St . ..... . .. ... . W a l nut 1 56 4
Deerin g, J o hn S .......... .. . 41 20 Dewey A venue .. .. ...... Harney 535 1
E d miste n, L oyd L ........... 4 2 15 Harn ey St . ...... . ..... Waln ut 1564
F r eidel! , Hugh F ... . .. . . . . .. 415 South 42nd St. .. ... .... . Harney 3561
Green, R a l ph D .. .. .. .. .. . .. 6 1. 4 S outh 29th S t .. ......... Harney 11. 54
Griess, Rudolph . . ........ ... 415 Sou t h 4 2n d St . .... . ..... R a m ey 3561
Hoffma n , Loyd 0 .... . ....... 41 20 Dewey Ave . . . . . . . . . ... . H arney 5 351
Hollenbeck, Carl F ...... . . .. 10 5 Nort h 42 nd St . ... . . ... .. Harney 1015
Hough, J . Walter . . . . . . .... . 502 South 28th St ... . . . .. ... Harney 69 1 8
Klin e, P hil ip .. . . .. ... ...... . 2108 Chicago St. ........... . Douglas 88 00
Krahulik, E mil J .. .. . . . . .. . . 315 North 38 th Ave .. .. ·...... Harney 2576
Lanpher e, Grant H . . . . . . . . .. 5 22 Sou th 41st St .. .. . . . . . . . . Harney 488 6
MacQuid dy, Ernest L . . .... , .. University of Neb raska ...... Wal n ut 670
McGee, H a rry E .. . . .. . .. .. .. 44 27 Howar d St. ........... .. . . ....... .
Misko, George H ...... ... ... 416 South 4 2nd St .... ...... .. W a lnut 4 49
Morris, E rnest H ........... . 25 03 B r ist o l S t. . .... . . .. ... Webste r 32 48
Nielso n, Art h u r L .. ... ....... 412 0 Dewey Ave . . ........... Harney 5351
Martin , Joh n N . ... . ..... . . . 41 2 0 Dewey Ave . .. . .... .' .. .. H a rney 535 1
Nor t h r up , L . C . . .. .... . ... .. 412 0 Dewey Ave .. . .... . ... . . H a r ney 535 1
Osh eroff, Sam A ..... . ..... .. 2311 North 2 H h Ave .......... .. No p hon e
P u r is , A be M ........... ... . 1320 Capi tol A ve ........... . Douglas 7 5 26
R e in ertsen, B . R . .. . .. . . . ... 4 226 Farnam ::?t . .. . . . .. ..... W a ln ut 3123
Rodger s, Claren ce E ......... 4317 H a rney S t. . . . . ... . .... W a ln ut 3 2 39
R usche , Car l F ... . . . ....... . 522 Sou t h 4 1st St. ... .. ..... . Harney 48 86
San d s, Robert L .. .. . . . . ... . . 1 623 Cu m ing St. . . ... ... .. . . Doug las 10 6 0
Seaber g, John A .. .... ..... . . 4 21 7 Har n ey St. .. . . . .. .. .. . . W a ln u t 3239
Seder lin , E lvin L .... . ..... .. 4 1 2 0 Dewey Ave ...... . ...... H a rney 53 51
Sheld on , Mar y . ... . ........ . 4249 Harney S t. . .. .. . ... ... W a lnu t 3506
Sill, Gra nt W ... ... . . .. ..... 4216 Farnam St .. . ..... .... . Wal nu t 22 09
Upd egraff, Howar d L . . . . .. . . . Ap t. 15, Th e Colbe r t .... .... . H arney 27 1 0
Wegner, E rnest G .. .... . . . . . Apt. 7, Th e E lm s .. . ... .. . . .. Doug las 5663
W e in berg, Joseph .... . ....... 188 Glen Ave., Council B lu ffs, Ia .. R ed 3326
Wie dma n, Earl V .. . ...... .. 4 217 Harney S t. ...... . ..... W a lnu t 3239
F R RSHMEX STUDENTS-

B al co m , Ray D . . .. . . . .... .. . 232 4
B olto n, Dan W .... .. ....... . 261.6
B or g hoff, Joh n A ... . ...... .. 2640
B rown, L ionel B .... . . .. ... . 232 4
B row n son, H oll ie L .... ... ... 2 6 2 6
Camp, Earl F ... ... . . . ..... . 38 1 7

H a rney St .. .. .. . . . .. .. Doug las 887
Farn am St. ........... . H arney 454
Caldwell St ...... . ..... W ebster 4 299
Harn ey S t . .. . ..... ... . Doug la s 8 8 7
Dew ey Ave ..... .. ...... Harney 2 5 6 4
Ma r cy St ....... . .. ..... Harney 2294
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Chain, Leo W ............... 615 Park Ave .......... . . ... Harn ey
Church, Ira 0 ......... . .... 2904 Leaven worth St. ........ Harney
Churchill, Barbara ........ ... 2736 Meredith Ave ..... . ..... Colfax
Collins, Floyd M ......... ... 416 So u t h 42nd St .. .. .... ... Walnut
De Bolt, Grover C . ......... . 2 7 3 2 Ch arles St ........ .... . Webster
Eyerly, James ... .... . . . .. .. 4211 Harney S t ............. Harney
Fahrenbuch, W ill iam H ...... 4311 L eavenworth St. ........ ' Valn u t

5 614
90

F outs, Paul Albe rt ........... 602 Sou th 41 st St. ........... H a rney
French, Oscar W ............ 2904 Leavenworth St ... .. .... Harney
Gerrie, Wallace A .. ...... .. . 83 0 South 24th St. .......... Douglas
Gi•bbs, E dna L ......... . .... 3229 Harney St. ........ . .. . Harney
Graham, Alfred C ........... .4217 Harney St ......... .. . . Waln ut
Grodinsky, Ma nuel. .......... 263 7 Davenport St .. .. .. ..... Harney

1116
90

3240
449
3110
2 718
13 77

4919
1592
3239
2729

W. 0. \V. Bldg ... ...... Douglas
Mar cy St. ............. Harney
Farnam S t. ...... ...... Harney
Binney St. ... . ... . .... Webster
Evans St .. . . ... .. . ... . Webster
Ivers, Darlien ............... 528 South 41 st St ........... . Harney
Johnson, Ernest D ...... . .... 2 540 South 9th St. .... ...... Doug las

1203
2294
271 8

Jones, Glenn Albert....... ... 5 28 South 41st St . .... . . .. ... Harney
Keller, Samuel L ...........• 2913 Mason St. .. . . . ..... . .. H arney
Kirkpatrick, E lder ........... 4120 Dewey Ave ... . ... . ..... Harney
Lee, YongKiu . . ... ... ..... . 3172 Farnam St. ........ . . . . Harney
Lichte nwalln er, J. B ......... 11 36 Park A ve ...... .... .. .. Harney
Lissack, Edmund H ........ .. 422 0 Har ney St ..... ........ Walnut

5 363
37 48

Harvey, Harry E ............ 100 7
Har vey, Walter C ... . ... . .. . . 3 8 17
Hoover, Richard K ... . . . ... . 41 08
Huestis, Charles B ........... 1821
Hunt, Mrs. Kathryn .... ...... 1814

Mantor, Edna C ........... .. 26 07
McClinton , Reginald S ........ 2603
McCormick , L. R .. . ........ . 2 4th
Me lch er, W m . H ...... . ... .. 2302
Meyer, Andrew ....... . ..... . 4220

15 92
1 96 8
5363
5250

535 1
438 8
6497
215 7

Ames Ave ........... . . . Colfax 25 10
Farnam St ... .. . ..... . . Dougla s 3901
and Dodge ........ . . . .. Doug las 3 9 01
F St., So u t h Sid e ......... South 1524
Harney St ... ... . . . . .. . . Walnut 21 5 7

Miller, ' ¥alter C ..... . . . .. .. 4 311 Leavenworth St .. .. . ............. . .
Minthorn, Mor t on L ......... 4211 Harn ey St .. .. .. .. .. . ... Walnut 2 72 8
Mulli gan, H arold R ......... . 32 1 No rth 22nd St ...... .. . .. Dou g las 5751
Murray, Floyd J ...... . ...... 213 Baird Bldg ..... ... ·. ... . Dougl as. 2 537
Murphy, James B ..... . .. .... 4 15 South 43I·d St. ....... ... Harney 3561
i\•I uskin, Nath a n ... .. .... .. .. 2212 Cali fo rn ia St. . .. ....... Do ug la s 3301
Neville, J ohn W .. .. ..... . .. . 2719 Dewey A ve .. .. . . ... .. ..... No phone
Ne wcom, Floyd ... ..... .
Priest, P . H er bert .... ..
Ravitz, So l. ... . ... .. ..
Rudloff, Frank X ... . . . .

.... . 41 20 De wey Ave ... . ... . ..... Harney
.... . 17th and Cuming Sts ......... Douglas
. ... . 1921 St. Mary's Ave .. . . . . . . . Douglas
. .... 24th a nd Dodge Sts ..... . . ... Doug las

53 5 1
1060
55 39
3901
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Shipley, Harry ..... .. .. . .. . . 4108 Farnam St. . . ... . . . .... Harney
Slotky, Samuel .. . ...... . .... 3607 North 30th St . . . . . . .... Webster
Stewart, Howard C......... . . 528 South 41st St. . .... .. . .. Harney
Stonecypher , David D ... . .... 6 53 South 4 2nd St. .. .. .. .... Harney
Su rber, Frank R ..... . . • .... 4120 Dewey Ave . . ........... Harney
Wal voord, James L .... . ..... 412 0 Dewey Ave ....... . . . ... Harney
Weeth, Charles R ........... . 1917 Wirt St ........ . .. . . .. Webster
Weymuller, Charles A.... . ... 1822 North 16th St .. .. . . . ... Webster

2718
141
5,363
4 0 ll
5351
53 51
13 4 3
1439

W.nder, Charles J . .. . ....... 2500 Fowler Ave ... . ......... Colfax 3230

''Townsend's for Sporting Goods''
COMPLETE LINE OF

SWEATERS, JERSEYS AND ALL SPORTING GOODS
TOWNSEND GUN CO.

1514 Farnam Street

The Abdominal
Supporter. with a principle
back of it
There ia every

PATENTED

reaaon to
belieYe that

Men's Inguinal Herina Belt

THE BOLEN SUPPORTER
ia the beat

thin~r

yet produced. Phyaiolo~rically corect--Hycienically perfect.

Mode lor Men, Women ond Children .. Write lor o u r booltlet

BOLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
%13 BAIRD BUILDING

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

E NTEROPTOSIS BELT
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35 Years of Successful Photograp hy
WHY EXPERIMENT ?

w
t

THE HEYN STUDIO

16th and Howard Sts.

SUBSCRIB E NOW TO THE PULSE
The C onnec~in g Link Between
ST UDENTS-F AC U LTY-AL U MNI
Make aJI check s payable to R oY T . M AUER, Business Manager

We're Still With You

TYPEWRITERS

With the Lines That You Know

FO~ ~ENT

Loose Leaf Books
1-P, the kind you know
Fountain Pens
Conklin'• and Waterman'•

Note Books
Drawing Materials
Writing Papers

Omaha Stationery Co.
" Stationery that Sati•fie•"
Same Addreu

Same Phone

lO!J S. 17th St.

Douglas 805

••
We have every known make for
rent and for sale. Very low prices.
Rent applied on purchase. We guar.antee our rebuilt machines equal to
new in every way and we save you
25 per cent to 75 per cent on the
purchase price.

Central Typewriter
Exchange
1903 FARNAM ST.
Established 13 years
Phone Dou~lu fJ2J
"Typewriters we sell to you,
Are rebuilt ones as aood •• new."

T HE PULSE I S GROW I NG

